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MEMORANDUM

To: RegionalDirector,PN,MP, LC, UC, GP
Attention: PN-1000,MP-100,LC-1000,UC-100,GP-1000

From: I~’Kfargaret W. Sibley ~O.~j~47~—
Director,Office of Policy

Subject: DirectivesandStandardsfor PeriodicReviewof Irrigation Ability-to-PayAnalyses

The Reclamationpolicy memorandum,datedMarch 25, 1994,requiresthat all newcontracts,
andall existingcontractswhentheyareamended,includeaprovisionfor periodic
re-examinationofirrigation ability-to-payandfor resultingadjustmentsin waterserviceand
repaymentrates. TheCommissionerissuedasupplementarymemorandumdatedJuly 7, 1999,
which reaffirmedthebasicpolicy, butprovidedsomemodificationsand clarificationson certain
issues. Theattacheddirectivesandstandardsprovideadditionalinformationon thetiming and
level oftechnicaldetail requiredfor theability-to-payreviews.

Determinationofability-to-payandsubsequentnegotiationswith thecontractingentity canbe a
lengthy andintensiveprocessfor Reclamationeconomistsandcontractspecialists.Thereis a
needto balancetherequiredstaffeffort for athoroughre-examinationofability-to-paywith the
expectedbenefit,which is amorecurrentandequitableannualrepaymentrate. Thedirectives
and standardsestablishthresholdsbasedon the lengthoftherepaymenttermandthe present
valueof therepaymentstreambelow which the level of reviewcanbe reduced.However,all
contractswill continueto includeaprovisionfor periodicreviews.

Thesedirectivesreferto theterms“paymentcapacity”and “ability-to-pay” with specific
meaning. Paymentcapacityis definedastheresidualnet farm incomeof irrigatorsavailableto
pay both federallyandnon-federallyassessedwatercosts,afterdeductionfor on-farmproduction
and investmentexpenses.Paymentcapacityis a farm-levelanalysisand is usuallydeterminedin
Reclamationby preparationofdetailedfarm budgetsor enterprisestudies. In contrast,
ability-to-pay is definedasthepaymentcapacityofirrigatorsexpandedto theapplicableproject
or servicearea,lessirrigation-relatedwaterdistribution,operationsanddebt-servicingcostsof
thecontractingentity. Ability-to-pay is a district-levelanalysis,andis the incrementof district
revenuesoverexpensesavailablefor a contractobligationwith theUnitedStates.
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Thedirectivesandstandardswill beincorporatedinto theReclamationManualat thetime a
comprehensivepolicy on ability-to-payis finalized for inclusion. If therearequestionson these
DirectivesandStandards,you maycontactAlonzoD. Knapp,Manager,ReclamationLaw,
ContractsandRepaymentOffice (D-5200)at 303-445-2889or RobertHamilton,Manager,
EconomicsGroup in theTechnicalServiceCenter(D-8270)at 303-445-2724.

I Concur - Commissioner

AUG 20199
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Directives and Standards
5-year Re-examinationof Irrigation Ability-to-Pay

1. Numberof 5-yearreviews. The 5-yearre-examinationof ability-to-payshallnot be
conductedin caseswherelessthan 5 yearswould remainin therepaymenttermofthe contract.
Forexample,a contractwhich would “pay out” in 8 yearsatthe initial annualrepaymentrate
would not includea provisionfor re-examinationof ability-to-pay;that is becauseat theendof
year5 whenareviewwould normallybescheduled,only 3 yearsremainin therepaymentterm.
Similarly, acontractwith aclausefor re-examinationwhich hasbeenre-examinedat year5 and
year 10, andwould “payout” in year 17, wouldnot bere-examinedatyear15. The5-yearre-
examinationrequirementcanbeavoidedaltogetherin contractswith termsof9 or less years.

2. Thresholdfor ConductingReviews.The presentvalueoftheexisting (remaining)repayment
streamshouldbecomputedbasedon thecurrentyield ofU.S. Treasurysecuritieswith a
comparableterm. If thepresentvalueis lessthan$100,000,thenno reviews,expeditiousor in-
depth,arerequired. The$100,000thresholdis basedon an approximationofmaximumpotential
staffcoststo performand implementthestudies.

3. Calculationof expeditiousestimateofability-to-pay

.

a. If areview is requiredin accordancewith 1 and 2, certainkey indicatorsofpayment
capacityandability-to-paywill beconsideredandexpeditiousestimatesofbothwill be
developedprior to initiation of an in-depthre-examination.An in-depthre-examination
is generallyconsideredto beonewhich is consistentwith all Reclamationpolicies,
directivesandtechnicalguidelines.

b. Key indicatorsfor paymentcapacityarecroppingpatterns,farmpricesreceived,crop
yields,andU.S. DepartmentofAgriculture’s (USDA) Indexfor PricesPaid. Thekey
indicatorfor ability-to-pay(otherthantheestimateofpaymentcapacity)is thecurrent
assessmentthat thecontractingentitychargesirrigators.

c. In termsof paymentcapacity,thecurrentcroppingpattern,theaverageof themost
recent5 yearsof pricesreceived,and theaverageofthemostrecent5 yearsofyields
shouldbecompiledto generateacurrentestimateof representativeperacreorperacre-
foot grossfarm income. If livestockcontributedsignificantly to grossfarm incomein the
previouspaymentcapacityanalysis,new 5-yearaveragelivestockpricesshouldbe
compiledandappliedto thepreviouslivestockoutput. After grossfarm incomeis
estimated,thesumofproductionand investmentexpensesandthe labor,equity, and
managementallowancesfrom thepreviouspaymentcapacityanalysisshouldbe indexed
from thelastyearrepresentedin thepreviousanalysisto thecurrentyear,usingUSDA’s
IndexofPricesPaid. This peracreor per acre-footestimateofcurrentexpensesshould
be deductedto arriveat theestimateofpaymentcapacity

.
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d. Oncetheestimateofpaymentcapacityis developed,thecurrentirrigation assessment (
chargedby the contractingentity is deductedto arriveat thecurrentper-acreor peracre-
foot estimateof ability-to-pay. Normally, this estimateis incrementalto theoriginal
ability-to-paybecausecurrentassessmentsreflect collectionsfor contractrepayment.
Sincedistrict expensesandresultingassessmentsgenerallytrendupward,thecurrent
year’sassessmentis usuallyacceptable,althoughif assessmentshavefluctuatedup and
down, a5-yearaveragewould beappropriatefor use. Dataon assessmentsfor the
expeditiousability-to-paywill usuallybe readilyavailablefrom thecontractingentity.
Validationoftheassessmentsby meansof athoroughexaminationof financialrecords,
which is requiredfor an in-depthanalysis,is not requiredfor theexpeditiousestimate.
Theincrementalability-to-payestimateshouldbe expandedto theprojectorservicearea
basedon therelevantacresor acre-feet.

4. Decisionrule for expeditiousestimateofability-to-pay. Theexpeditiousestimateof
incrementalability-to-paydetailedaboveshouldbe usedto developarepaymentstreamfor the
remaininglengthof thecontract. Therepaymentstreamshouldreflectadjustmentsfrom the
currentability-to-pay estimatein futureyearsif significantfinancialchangesareexpectedto
occur. Thepresentvalueofthatstreamshouldbe comparedto thepresentvalueoftheexisting
repaymentstream. If thedifferencein presentvaluebetweenthetwo streamsis $100,000or
more,plus orminus,then an in-depthre-examinationofability-to-payshouldbeconducted.
Otherwise,no furtheranalysisis undertakenandannualpaymentsarenot adjusted.The
expeditiousestimateofability-to-payis usedonly to determineif moredetailedanalysisis
required;it will not beusedto establishactual repaymentterms. A simplified exampleis
appended.

5. Needfor periodic in-depthre-examinationofability-to-pay. If an in-depthre-examinationof
ability-to-pay is not necessaryasa resultofnumber4, an in-depthre-examinationmustbe
conductedattheconclusionofthe next5-yearinterval. In this way, in-depthre-examinations
occuratno lessthan 10-yearintervals. Thisdirectiveis necessarydue to the sensitivityof
ability-to-payto small changesin thedata,as well asthe imprecisionofthe expeditious
estimatingprocess.However,in caseswherethereis no existingability-to-payorability-to-pay
is nearzero,the in-depthreviewcanbecurtailedoncesufficientanalysishasbeenperformedto
concludethat positiveability-to-paywill not result from additionalanalysis. Similarly, the in-
depthreviewcanbecurtailedif it is clearthat additional analysiswill not achievethe$100,000
thresholdnoted in 6 below. Theseconclusionsmustbe documented.

6. Decisionrule for in-depthestimateofability-to-pay. Whenan in-depthre-examinationof
ability-to-payis conducted,the resultingrevisedrepaymentstreamfor theremainingtermof the
contractshouldbecomparedto thepresentvalueoftheexisting repaymentstream. If the
differencein presentvaluebetweenthe two streamsis $100,000or more,plus orminus, thenthe
contractrepaymentstreamshouldbe adjustedin accordancewith therevisedability-to-pay.
Otherwise,no furtheractionis takenand annualpaymentsarenotadjusted.



7. Repaymentfloor. In certaincases,it will be desirableto establishin the contracta repayment
floor, or lowestannualpayment,below which no periodicadjustmentswill be made. For
example,if no powerassistanceis available,amechanismshould be in placeto assurerepayment
within thestatutoryrepaymentperiod. In othercases,thecontractingentity maybe willing to
pay somebaseamountwithoutregardto Reclamation’sability-to-payanalysis.

8. Reclamationresponsibilities.TheRegionalDirectorshavetheresponsibilityto arrangefor
thepaymentcapacityand ability-to-payre-examinations.Paymentcapacityandability-to-pay
analyses(eitherexpeditiousor in-depth)shallbereviewedandapprovedby the Director,Office
of Policy in consultationwith the EconomicsGroup,TechnicalServiceCenter.Exceptionsto
thesedirectivescanbegrantedby theDirector,Officeof Policy.

9. Need for consultation.Reclamationstaffshallcloselyconsultwith thecontractingentity in
theability-to-pay re-examinationprocess,in both theexpeditiousand in-depthanalyses.
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SimDlified ExamDle of Expeditious Review

BaselineData

:

loan type:
maximumauthorizedrepaymentterm:
powerassistanceassumption:
initial paymentcapacity:
initial district waterassessment:
initial district ability-to-pay (difference): .

irrigatedacres:
initial annualpayment(acresx ability-to-pay):
initial repaymentobligation:
initial repaymentterm(obligation— payment):
remainingloanbalanceafter5 years:
interestrateof 12 yearU.S. securities:
presentvalueof 12 remainingpayments

SafetyofDams(SOD)
50 years

not applicable
$10/acre

$8/acre
$2/acre
100,000

$200,000
$3,400,000

17 years
$2,400,000

5.25%
$1,748,000

CaseA: Assumesthattheexpeditiousestimateofability-to-payconductedafteryear5 increases

:

Data:
estimateofpaymentcapacity:
currentdistrictassessmenta:
estimateofincrementalability-to-pay(difference)a:
incrementalannualpayment(acresx ability~to~pay)a:
initial annualpayment(from baselinedata)~
revisedannualpayment(incrementalpayment+ initial payment):
loanbalanceafter5 year(from baselinedata):
revisedremainingrepaymentterm(balance revisedpayment): ...

interestrateof 8 yearU.S. securities
presentvalueof8 remainingpayments:
presentvalueofexisting repayment(from baselinedata):
difference(positive):

$13/acre
$12/acre
$1/acre

$100,000
$200,000
$300,000

$2,400,000
8years
5.2%

$1,923,000
$1,748,000

$175,000

am this example,it is assumedthat thecurrentdistrict assessmentincludescollections

necessaryto makethe initial $200,000district payment;therefore,anycomputedability-
to-pay or payment is incremental to theinitial estimates.

Conclusion for Case A: The absolute change in present value ($175,000)exceeds$100,000;
therefore,adetailedability-to-payanalysisshouldbe conducted.
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CaseB: Assumesthat theexpeditiousestimateof ability-to-payconductedafteryear5 decreases

:

Data:
estimateof paymentcapacity: $11/acre
currentdistrict assessment3 $12.50/acre
estimateof incrementalability-to-pay(difference)a: ($1.50)/acre
incrementalannualpayment(acresx ability-to-pay)(negative)~: . ($150,000)
initial annualpayment(from baselinedata): $200,000
calculatedrevisedannualpayment(incrementalpayment+ initial payment): . . . $50,000
loanbalanceafteryear5 (from baselinedata): $2,400,000
calculatedremainingrepaymentterm(balance-~- revisedpayment): 48 years
authorizedremainingrepaymentterm(50years- 5 years): 45 years
adjustedrevisedannualpayment(balance+ authorizedyears)b: $53,333
interestrateof 30-plusyearU.S. marketablesecurities: 5.4%
presentvalueof 45 remainingpayments: $895,000
presentvalueofexisting repayment(from baselinedata): $1,748,000
difference(negative): ($853,000)

am thisexample,it is assumedthat thecurrentdistrict assessmentincludescollections

necessaryto maketheinitial $200,000district payment;therefore,anycomputedability-
to-payorpaymentis incrementalto the initial estimates.

bIn thisexample,no powerassistanceis available;if powerassistancehadbeenavailable,

thecontractingentitiesestimatedannualpaymentwould havebeenequalto ability-to-pay
($50,000)andtheywould haverepaid$2,200,000ofthe$2,400,000remaining
repaymentobligationover 45 yearssubjectto periodic5-yearreviews. Powerassistance
wouldbeestimatedat $200,000.Without powerassistance,theentirerepayment
obligation must be paid by the contracting entity within the statutory term of 50 years,
evenif paymentsaregreaterthanability-to-pay.

Conclusion for CaseB: The absolutechange in presentvalue($853,000)exceeds$100,000,
therefore,a detailedability-to-payanalysisshouldbeconducted.


